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HIGHER PRICES FOR
GRIM THRESHING

Farmers Will Be Compelled to

Pay Increased Rates
This Year

Selinsgrove, Pa., Sept. 2R.?For the

first time in thirty years farmers of
Snyder county will be compelled to
pay higher prices for threshing their
crops of wheat and rye. Announce-
ment has been made by the members
of the Thresher's Alliance that the
charge will be three cents a bushel for
wheat and rye, and two cents a bushel

for oats, which latter price is the
same as former years. In former
years all grains were threshed for
two cents a bushel.

Farmers in this section, in many
instances declare they will bind them-
selves together and buy a threshing
outfit rather than submit to the

"trust" methods alleged to be in use
by the Thresher's Alliance.

Tax on Liquor Opposed
by Temperance Women
Sfeeial to The Telegraph

Florence. N. J.. Sept. 25. Resolu-
tions protesting against the plan to put

s Federal war tax upon intoxicating
beverages were adopted by the annual
convention of the Burlington County

\u25a0Women's Christian Temperance Union.
The proposal to oppose the war tax.

thereby lining up the temperance or-
ganization with the whisky men them-
selves. came as a big surprise to many
delegates, and there were gasps of as-
tonishment until the purport of the
resolution was explained by Its advo-
cates. After those favoring the resolu-
tion had explained that a special in-
come from the rum trad» might furnish
a weapon against national constitu-
tional prohibition, the protest waa
adopted by an almost unanimous vote.
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Uneeda
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite,'
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh.

5 cents.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender?-

* with a delightful flavor
?appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner,

zo cents.

GRAHAM
CRACKERS

Made of the finest
ingredients. Baked
to perfection. The
national strength

food. 10 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that Name.

Mifflin County Farmer
Calls Attention to

Highway Made by State
Lewistown, Pa., Sept. 25.?At the

Lewistown end of the new State high-
way, In the Lewistown Narrows,
stands the unique sign that accom-
panies this article. It was erected by
John Miller on his land. When the
new State highway WHS built the road
was changed from where it ran over
a steep hill to lower down near the
river, where the land was more level.
The new road went through the land
belonging to Mr. Miller. He contested
the right of the people to go through
his farm, saying that it would cut up
and damage his property, but the road
was surveyed and open up. Mr. Mil-
ler carried the matter the courts
here, where his contention was met
?with defeat. Then he erected the sign
that stands on his land facing the new
road.

Mr. Miller is a well-to-do farmel
and lumberman. The courts decided
on the damages to the land, but the
amount was far from what Mr. Miller
thought proper.

DAIRYMAN ITTRT IN RUNAWAY

Special to The Telegraph

West Fairvlew. Pa., Sept. 25.

While A. B. Hoke, dairyman, was
driving down State road hill below
the Northern Central bridge, a. trace
became detached and the horse ran
away. When near the blacksmith
shop the animal kicked, crashing in
the glassfront and otherwise damag-
ing the front, cutting Mr. Hoke in
the face with the flying glass. The
animal was bruised and cut.

ENTERTAINED AID SOCIETY
Dauphin, Pa., Sspt. 25. Mrs.

Leroy McKissick entertained the La-
dles' Aid Society of the United Evan-
gelical Church at her home on Tues-
day evening. After the regular busi-
ness meeting. refreshments were
[served to eighteen members and

' guests.
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Exhibits Will Fill All
Space at Lancaster Fair

Special to The Telegraph
Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 25.?Manager

Amos H. Bomberger, of the machinery
department of the Lancaster County
Fair, has found himself at his wits
end this year to accommodate all the
firms and individuals that have ap-
plied for space at the forthcoming ex-
hibition from September 29 to Octo-

ber 2.
Among the exhibitors of machinery

will be the De Laval Separator Com-
pany, the A. B. Farquhar Company,
the Manson Campbell Company, of
Detroit, Mich., the H. C. Frick Com-
paiy, J. H. Mowery, the Charles War-
ner Company and the Uncroft Stove
Company. Local men will make the
biggest showings ever, among them
the following: Noll Bros., of Bails-
man: the Columbia Wagon Company,
the Keeley Stove Company, of Colum-
bia, all the hardware men and im-
plement dealers; Barry & Zecher, the
foundrymen, every automobile and ac-
cessory dealer of consequence in the
city and county.

ANNUAL QUAKER MEETING

Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg. Pa.. Sept. 25.?The an-
nual autumn Quaker meeting will be
held on Sunday with the historic old
Quaker meetinghouse tn Warrington
township near Rossville. which was
erected more than a hundred years
ago on the ground set apart by Wil-
liam Penn for this purpose, and in
order that this ground can be retained
meetings must be held at least once a
year. There are but a few families
of Friends in this section, but the
meetings are largely attended by many
from the eastern part of the State.

BIG PEACH CROP
Annville. Pa., Sept. 25.?The larg-

est peach crop in the history of Leb-
anon county has been gathered at the
Snavely peach orchard, to the east, of
this town. More than $25,000 worth
of peaches have been sold.
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Men's
Department

We Invite Both the
Conservative and the
Extremely Stylish Men

To view THE SUITS?THE COATS?a complete stock awaits you here?
Our buyers have made unusual efforts for the stylish man?-

and has not over-
looked the conservative one?as heretofore the products of the highest grade
ready-to-wear manufacturers will he placed before you--

clothing that cannot be
surpassed by individual tailors?Prices,

$15.00 to $50.00

28-30 and 32 North Third Street

SICK DOCTOR
Proper Food Put Him Right

The food experience of ft physician
In his own case when worn and weak

from sickness and when needing nour-
ishment the worst way, is valuable:

"An attack of grip, so severe it came

near making an end of me, left my
stomach in such condition I could not
retain any ordinary food. I knew, of
course, that I must have food nour-
ishment or I could never recover.

"X began to take two teaspoonfula
of Grape-Nuts and cream three times
a day and for 2 weeks this was almost
my only food. It tasted so delicious
that I enjoyed it immensely and my
stomach handled it perfectly from the
first mouthful. It was so nourishing I
was quickly built back to normal
health and strength.

"Grape-Nuts Is of great value as
food to sustain life during serious at-
tacks In which the stomach is so de-
ranged it cannot digest and assimi-
late other foods.

"I am convinced that were Grape-
Nuts more widely used by physicians,
It would save many lives that arc
otherwise lost from lack of nourish-
ment." Name given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

The most perfect food in the world.
Trial of Grape-Nuts and cream 10 days
proves. "There's a Reason."

Look in pkgs. for the little book,
"The Road to Wellville."

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
ore gen# "" <me, and full of human
interest

WEST SHORE NEWS]
WILL PREACH AT ENOLA

Lemoyne, Pa . Sept. 25.?The Rev.
E. D. Keen, pastor of the United Evan-
gelical Church, will preach the morn-
ing sermon at the quarterly observ-
ance of holy communion In the Pine
Street United Evangelical Church at
Enola, Sunday.

LITERARY SOCIETY PROGRAM

Lemoyne, Pa., Sept. 25. A new
number on the program of the Le-
moyne High School Literary Society
this afternoon will be the music of the
Lemoyne Boys' Orchestra. The pro-
gram follows: Music, High School
Orchestra; reading, Lloyd Crow;
piano solo, Kenneth Sweeney; cur-
rent events, Miriam Weiser; recitation.
Klmira Rrlcker; quotations, Rufus
Smith. Twite Entrlck, Nancy Bentz
and Paul Baum: reading. John Moser;
piano solo, Carl Etsheid; Lemoyne
High School review, Sara Coble;
music, orchestra.

SCHOOL ORCHESTRA ORGANIZED

Lemoyne. Pa., Sept. 25.?At a meet-
ing of the hoys of the Lemoyne High
School In the high school room last
evening a high school orchestra was
organized, composed entirely of school
boys. Paul Menges was elected In-
structor. Those who make up the
orchestra are; Rae Garman, Walter
Slothower, Lloyd Smith, Carl Etsheid,
Paul Baum, Chester Fortney, Charles
Cummings and Paul Menges.

FUNERAL OF MRS. HOCKEY

New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 25.
jThe Rev. B. D. Rojohn. pastor of

| Trinity United Brethren Church, con-
, ducted funeral services of Mrs. Addie

: Itockoy at the Evangelical Church at

I Paddletown, York county, ,on Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Lester Rigling, of New

i Cumberland, is a sister.

RALLY DAY PROGRAM

Lemoyne, Pa., Sept. 25. Special
| programs will be rendered in the

I United Evangelical Church, Sunday,
1 in the annual observance of rally day.
'The programs follow: Sunday school,

j 0.30; song by the school; prayer, L. S.
| Beam; duet. Misses Ruth and Frances
! Sutton; review lesson, Mr. Sprenkle,
of New Cumberland, and song by pri-
mary department.

I Morning church service, 10.30; an-
j them by the choir; Scripture reading,

i Miles Rice; address by Mr. Sprenkle;
j solo, Raymond Sawyer; anthem, by

| the choir.

WILL SPEAK AT RALLY

' New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 25.
i James L. Young, of Mechanicsburg,
i president of Cumberland County Sun-
) day School Union, will address the
| Men's Bible Class and speak at the
Sunday schol rally In Trinity United
Brethren Church on Sunday morning.

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER

New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 25. ?
Mrs. Maggie Glass entertained the fol-
lowing guests at dinner at her home
on Wednesday: Mrs. Cobb, of Colum-
bus, Ohio; Mrs. Lucas, Miss Bishop,
Hiram Starr, of Harrisburg; Mrs.
Charles McGrew. Mrs. Crumblleh,

i Mrs. Wise, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glass
jand son, Lawrence, of New Cumber-

! land.

SPECIAL TRAINS ON
ALL RAILROAD LIS
[Continued From First Page]

will empty their trains near the gate
at the upper end of the station.

Chairman Ray Ayers was busy to-
day arranging for the erection of a
reviewing stand at Front and South
streets. Bids have been asked and

? 'halrman Ayers is anxious to award
the contract as soon as possible, so

I that the work can start not later than
I Monday. Chairman A 1 L. Patton who
I Is looking after the entertainment fea-
tures was another busy man to-day.

Many Entertaining Features
The Ferari Exposition Company

| will bring one of the biggest shows

| on the road to Harrisburg during llre-
| men's week. This show will be brought

j to Harrisburg on forty-five cars. A pa-
rade will be held every day. The show
will be open for visitors morning and
afternoon. The oxroast to be held on
Friday, October 9, is to be one of the
biggest affairs of the kind ever held
in this vicinity. Chairman Patton has
located a man who knows how to
take care of an oxroast and he will
complete his arrangements to-mor-
row.

Harrisburg will get the pick of the
fire companies from all over Pennsyl-
vania. The uniformed rank of the
Marion fire company of Reading is
making active preparations for the
trip to Harrisburg and Hanover, on
October 8, 9 and 10. On the first day
the large delegation will participate
in the annual State parade in this
city.

The Marion contingent will consist
of not less than fifty uniformed mem-
bers and twenty pieces of the Winona
Rand. The names that already ap-
pear on the list of tourists posted In
the engine room are as follows: Ed-
win W. O'Brien, Afldison StaufTer, H.
Hemmlg, F. Homrich, John Bank-
necht, L. Rheinwalt, ? John Lash,
Charles LuU, James F. Hiller, Harry
Borrell. John Evans. George D. Fish-

UNREFRESHING SLEEP
The woman who is tired out, who

aches all over when she rises in the
morning, who feels depressed most of
the time, needs just the help that
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills can give her
?new blood and stronger nerves.

The number of disorders that are
caused by thin blood is amazing and
most women are careless about the
condition of their blood. Quickly the
nerves are affected and the patient
becomes irritable, worries over trifles,
does not sleep as well as formerly and
is not refreshed by There may
or may not bo stomach trouble and
headache. This is a condition that
calls for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, the
nonalcoholic tonic.

Give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a trial
and the first sign of new life will be
noticed in your appetite. You will bo
hungry by meal time. As the blood
becomes enriched it feeds and soothes
the irritated nerves, sleep becomes
sounder and more refreshing, your
worries become less, your work lighter.
These are some of the things that
these tonic pills do. Try them for
any trouble caused by thin blood.

The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady. N. Y., will mall free to
any woman the booklet, "Plain Talks
to Women." Your own druggist sells
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.?Advertise-
ment.

}

28-30 and 32 North Third Street

Special attention is called to the fact that these stores sell suits at a more
reasonable price than any store hereabouts?and besides, price for price?these
stores demonstrate to your satisfaction ?that the styles are better ?that tl*e
workmanship is more careful?that the materials are correct ?that the linings
are the best ?that we give more satisfaction in fitting?

Competitors may give all kinds of arguments?they must

say something to sell their own goods. But Schleisner's are

selling more each day and convincing the public that it's
safest to buy suits and dresses here.

Blouses of Unusual Beauty
Dressy Blouses of Georgette Crepe?flesh color and white; finished
with fillet lace ?hand embroidered.

....
$5.00 and $5.95

Crepe de Chine Blouses, of exceptional quality, plain tailored 95
style, hemstitched collar and cuffs. Special «pO*
Mourning Waists ?of Georgette Crepe Net Chiffon Cloth and
Crepe de Chine.

\

Jersey Petticoats
Every new shade to match Suits?Nubian, Russian

green, navy, midnight and black,

\u25a0 $2.00, $2.95, $3.95, $4.75, $5.00,

Black Velvet Hats?
Smartness and style combined are found in our showing at

$5.00 $7.50 and SIO.OO
Every hat shown here has that Fifth Avenue shop effect?

er, 1.,. Tobias, S. Epler, Jefferson Ku-
ner, John F. Seaman, John Rohrbach,
John Whitman, Fred Gift, Iceman
Rupp and Charles F. Lash.

The Harrisburg trip committee of
the Rainbow fire company of Read-
ing selected George W. Ziegler chief
marshal. Those who will make the
trip are:

Harry Quinter, Charles Horses,

Charles Bernhart, George Ziegler, Cole
Watson, J. G. Neitliammer, Charles
Good, Richard Madara. Lazarus Wahl*
Fred Moser, James Angstadt, John
Scholl, Charles Schaeffer, Harry Mil-

ler. Wayne Hummel, Edward Rhoads,
William Trumbore, A. L. Stehman,
Henry Stehman, William Roland, John
Roland, Chester Oswald, Albert Cum-
mings, Charles Maltzberger, Walter
Trumboro, George R. Roland, Charles
Neiman, Samuel Bennethum, Joseph
Rlcll, Thomas Hungerford,\ Frantz
Brossman. Harry Neiman, Arthur
Shepley, Philip Houck, John Bitzer,
Samuel Lut/., Peter Fisher, John
Schaeffer, Frank Hentzler, Charles
Wahl, John Bosold, W. A. Bitzer,
Daniel Finkbone. M. C. Quinn, How-
ard Moyer. Lewis Rhoads, Peter B.
Neithammer, George Bernhart, Jacob
Roth David Herst, Jacob Essig,
Charles Levan, Charles Fasig, Daniel
Oudinot, John Brandt, Edward Rick-
enroth, Clarence Petry, Harry Lott,
Clinton Fisher. Charles Froelsch, Ed-
ward Bauknecht.

Decorators Will Get
Busy Next Tuesday

Decorators for the firemen's con-
vention will get down to hard work
on Tuesday. A letter received to-day
by E. L. McCoigin, secretary of the
Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce,

from C. H. Koster, New t York city,
official decorators for the firemen's
convention gives the following infor-
mation.

"The complete equipment for the
work we are to do in your city has
been put into our special car this
morning, (Including the Chestnut
Street Hall goods) and will be on the
rails to sttrt to Harrisburg this even-
ing

"Our Mr. F. F. Koster and a force

of men will arrive In Harrisburg about
the middle of the day, Monday, Sep-
tember 28, to look after hauling and
storage of our goods, so as to make

a. prompt start on the work the fol-
lowing morning (Tuesday). We may
even get a little of the work started
the same day we arrive."

Heavy Sentences For Those
Who Beg While State

Firemen Are in the City
Visitors to Harrisburg during the

firemen's convention will not be an-
noyed by street beggars, panhandlers
or hoboes.

Instructions will be issued to patrol-
men at roll call to-night by% Colonel
Joseph B. Hutchison to keep a close
lookout for such characters. Heavy
sentences are In store for all arrested
Colonel Hutchison said to-day:

HISTORICAL BOARD
WILL GO TO THE WEST

Historic Sites in Fayette County
Are to Be Inspected by the

State Commission

Members of the State Historical
Commission, which has completed
studies of historic sites In Dauphin,
Northumberland and Franklin coun-
ties, will go west next month to make
a number of inspections. The com-
mission will visit Greensburg and

Westmoreland county on Friday, Oc-
tober The purpose of the trip is
to Inspect a number of the places of
particular historical Interest with the
view of placing: suitable markers or
the erection of monuments. Those

comprising the commission are Sen-
ator William C. Sproul, of Chester;
George P. Donehoo, of Coudersport;
William H. Stevenson, of Pittsburgh;
ex-Attorney General William U. Hen-

sel, of Lancaster; ex-Attorney Gen-

eral Hampton L. Carson, of Philadel-

phia, and' Thomas L. Montgomery,

State Librarian, of Harrisburg.

Among the places to be visited are

Hannastown, the first county seat of
Westmoreland County; the battlefield
of Bushy Run, Port Ligonier, the
home of Major General Arthur St.
Clair, and a spot In the Laurel Hill

Mountains where General George
Washington almost lost his life.

EDWARD CO.
443 Market Street

READY TO SERVE THE

MEN AND WOMEN

Suits and Overcoats

Dresses, Suits, Coats

Picking the
In sporting circles a "hunch"
means an instinctive inspiration,
a feeling of certainty, a "sure
thing."
Smokers who pick

King Oscar 5c Cigars
have that same "hunch" that
they are getting quality for their
money. Every time they pick a
King Oscar they pick a winning
smoke.

23 Years of Regular QaalityM
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